AB STR ACT
North Sea reservoirs tend to be characterised by a relatively low relief witti a substantial part of the reservoir consisting of a water / oil transition zone . These often have an associated trend in wettability witti oil wetting tendencies increasing witti height above the water / oil contact . Witti few exceptions reservoirs have been developed using water injection for pressure maintenance . Hydrocarbon gas displacement at reservoir conditions offers the potential for improved recovery efficiencies through mass transfer and multi-contact miscible displacement . However, even systems witti favourable (near miscible) phase behaviour can display reduced recovery proces efficiencies (ie . high residual oil saturation, Sorm) when applied as post waterflood tertiary or as WAG floods, Biven certain wettability and lithology controls .
Design of tertiary gas injection processen for transition zone reservoirs must take account of the complex relationship between process efficiency and wettability / lithology. The trend in wettability witti height that han been observed in some reservoirs leads to a nonlinear functional dependence between Sorw and Swi .
This study examines the relationship between tertiary (post waterflood) miscible and immiscible gas displacement process efficiency and wettability . The results for miscible gas are consistent witti the literature, and are used to estimate the potential impact that such a dependency might have on tertiary recovery from a transition zone . The immiscible gas case is lens well defined, and points to the Weed for betten characterisation of three phase flow in systems of representative reservoir wettabilities .
. INTRODUCTIO N
Displacement by gas offers the potential of achieving very high recovery proces efficiencies (ie very low residual oil saturations in the swept zones) . Practical implementation of gas displacement in a reservoir poses significant challenges in ferms of achieving not only high displacement efficiencies, but also high volumetric sweep efficiencies and mobilised oil capture efficiencies (ie economic oil cuts at producing Wells) . In this paper, we address solely the proces efficiency component, and in doing so identify several key interactions which will Weed assessment for successful application of gas displacement in North Sea reservoirs.
The historically preferred reservoir management strategy in the North Sea han been sea water injection . This has proved very successful in many cases, witti overall recovery factors around 50% in some fields indicating that the residual oil saturation in the water swept zones (Sores) is very low . However, detailed analysis to suppor t development of nature fields has revealed that Sores will be variable withm the transition zone due to botte the relationship between Sgniv and initial oil saturation (Soi) and wettability variation' . Moreover, at the base of the transition zone there can be a considerable volume of oil in place which is not regarded as recoverable by conventional waterflooding. The target for gas therefore is a mixed one, varying from waterflood residual oil in the bulk of the reservoir and in the a-ansition zone, plus waterflood immobile oil lower in the transition zone . (Note that the scope of this paper excludes the important target of oil bypassel by water which might be a target for gas displacement via exploitation of the different sweep characteristics of water and gas).
A number of gas displacement processen can be envisioned to acces the target oil, including the following: Miscible hydrocarbon gas displacement (MI) -this is a proven application for additional recovery over and above waterflooding in confined pattern floods6 .7, 10 , Gas rich in intermediate hydrocarbons acts effectively as a miscible solvent for oil, and can achieve residual oil saturations to miscible gas (Sorm) of 5% or lens . More detailel analysis can reveal a complex multi-contact component exchange which results in recovery via a combination of low tension displacement and vaporisation. Mobility control and gas availability often prompts adoption of an application involving alternating water and gas injection (MI / WAG) .
Immiscible gas displacement -incremental recovery efficiency over that of waterflooding depends on the residual oil saturation ander three-phase flow (Som) being less than Sorw. Conventional threephase relative permeability models interpolate Som between Sores and Sorg (the residual saturation to gas / oil displacement) . In the limit of infinite throughput, extended oil drainage can renalt in Sorg being mach less than Sores (although the practically achievable Sorg value might be significantly different) . Hence Som would be expected to be less than Sores in none region of three phase flow . Moreover, the particular Som value attainable is likely to depend on wettability, lithology and on the particular flooding sequence deployed (postwaterflood gas, post-gasflood waterflood or steady state gas and water) . i#, t,, i
• Depressu risation -although usually considered as an op tion for additional recovery via gas production, depressurisation below the bubble point prior to waterflooding could result in less residual oil (through gas occupying part of the pore space which would have been occupied by oil) . Depressurisation to the eitent that free gas is generated also generates a gas saturation in-situ which might provide an immiscible gas displacement mechanism for waterflood residual oil ll . It remains , to be demonstrated to what eitent this proces may be distinct from that of gas injec tion summarised above.
Gassy waterflood -even without attempting a reduction in Sores, it might be attractive to maximise liquid hydrocarbon recovery by ensuring the residual oil is swollen by gas (or at least, is not steranken by gas stripping from flood water) .
Lean Gas cycling -although this might only be conceivably economically viable only as part of a gas storage scheme, vaporisation of oil info a recycled lean gas strem does offer a technical option for oil recovery .
In the remeinder of this paper, only the two main gas injection procesnes of Miscible and of Immiscible gas injection are further considered. The questions posed are :-* what is the possible range in effectiveness of tertiary (post waterflood) miscible and immiscible gas displacement in reducing oil saturation ?
* what variation might be expected witpin a transition zone ?
* hoes successful could gas displacement be in the recovery of oil botte from the waterflooded zone and from leep info the underlying transition zone ?
THE . POST-WATERFLOOD OIL TARGET
The deployment of saturation monito ring in corgi testing has led to the ability to recognise the importance of shock front formation, oil trapping and oil drainage . character in intermediate we ttabili ty systems. The classical concept of residual oil saturation resulting from capillary trapping of oil droplets in water wet rock must be developed for representa tive reservoir we ttabilities to include a number of features which cont ribute to the intermediate wettability state . Microvisualisation is a powerful cool and has revealed5 the complex morphology of waterflood residual oil saturation associated witti mineralogy, pore size distribution, connectivity and local wettability which gives rise to the macroscopically obse rved displacement behaviour.
reservoir oude oil at reservoir pressure and temperature for two weeks to establish a wetting state representative of reservoir , conditions . The core was flushed with a refined oil, and' conditions reduced to near ambient temperature and moderate pressure . The corgi was then waterflooded vertically upwards at an advance rate of approximately 1 ft/day whilst maintaining a corgi ou tlet pressure of 300 psi.
A low rate gas flood was then performed by injecting nitrogen vertically downwards maintaining the corgi outlet pressurë at 300 psig witti anet-overburelen pressure of 1000 psig. Gas was injected firstly at a gravity stable rate then at higher rates in order to mobilise any oil retained as a capillaryend effect at the corgi outlet.
Saturation Monitoring
There has long been recognised the dependence of waterflood residual oil saturation (Sores) on initial oil saturation (Soi).
The most obvious correlation is that in a uansition zone, as Soi decreases, so will Sores . The exact foren of this correlation, and the value of Soi greater than which Sores is invariant will be reservoir specific . More recently, evidence has become availablel that the classical Sores vs. Soi monotonic relationship can be misleading since it fans to account for the trend of wettability through the transition zone. The combination of the two competing factors can result in a maximum in Sores as it trends up the transition zone.
IMMISCIBLE GAS INJECTIO N
Displacement measurements of oil recovery by gravity stable immiscible gas injection following a waterflood performed have shown the potential for very high process recovery efficiencies (near zero residual oil saturation) in a strongly water wet outcrop core3 . New measurements have been performed to test the applicability of these results to a real reservoir system.
Experimental Procedures Water/Gas Displacement s
A 30 cm long composite comprising plugs from a North Sea reservoir was aged in live A saturation monitor was used to measure insitu saturation transients during the displacement sequence . This was baserf upon gamma ray attenuation and used the design developed by Nicholls and Heaviside2 . The saturation monitor was used in two phase mode. This enabled tracking of the oil saturation transient and final saturation distribution during secondary waterflood. The saturation monitor was then used to track the gas saturation transient during tertiary injection . This was achieved by adding iodododecane to the oil phase so that its gamma ray attènuation characteristics matched that of water. Thus the saturation monitor then responded to gas and total liquids.
Experimental Results

Waterflood
The waterflood character indicated the corgi wettability to be intermediate . Breakthrough of water occurred after 0 .473 PV water injected. The oil saturation at the end of the low rate period of injection was So = 0 .262 (Recovery = 34.7 % OOIP) . The residual oil saturation after extended throughput was Sorw = 0.147 (Recovery = 19 .5 % OOIP) . The relative permeability to water, Kom,, was 0 .158 at the end of the low rate period rising to 0 .262 at Som .
The transient oil saturation profiles are shown below. r,•: . . .
• 1 :, ., .
Tertiary Gas Injection
Drainage at gravity stable rates displaced 51.5% of the water present in the core but recovered no additional oil. Increasing the gas injection zate again recovered no addi tional gij. After 2.8 PV gas injected the saturations were : So = 0.147, Sw = 0.414, Sg = 0.439
The production profiles for the waterflood / tertiary gas injection sequence are shown below . The effects of capillary retention at the outlet face can be Been by comparing the saturation profiles at X/L = 0 .90 and X/L = 0.99. Increasing the rate after 2 .5 PV is successful in mobilising the fluids held at the end of the core.
Since the saturation monitor was tracking gas and total liquids the possibi lity existed that oil was being partially mobilised but not produced due to . capillary forces at the core outlet preferentially retaining oil rather than water . However, as no oil was produced during the period of higher rate flow this possibility seems less likely . The total liquid saturation transient during gas injection is shown below.
MISCIBLE GAS INJECTIO N
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(Near) miscible gas injection has been widely employed as a tertiary recovery proces witti over 100 different projects documented in the literatureó,7. The process can be implemented either as a continuous MI injection or as a tertiary WAG injection.
When considering the application of tertiary processas to a transition zone it is necessary to consider the impact of the distribution of Huid saturations and the variation of wettability above the free water level on recovery factor .
Impact of Wettability On Recovery Factor
Most studies on the impact of wettability on recovery factor during tertiary WAG have focused on the phenomenon of water-blocking which has been observed in strongly water-wet outcrop cores8. New measurements have been performed to demonstrate the impact of wettability during tertiary WAG processas i n 
Experimental Measurements
Tertiary displacement measurement have been performed on two composite cores . The first was a reservoir sandstone both in the preserved state and after cleaning and restoration in live reservoir oude oil . A secondary gas displacement in the rese rvoir composite was also performed . The second corgi was Berea outcrop after restoration in the same live reservoir oude oil.
Experimental Results
The secondary gasflood / waterflood and tertiary WAG recovery profiles for the foor displacements sequences are shown below. Seconda ry gas injection results in a process recovery efficiency for these fl uids of approximately 0 .95 after some 6 PV gas injected. The ter tiary WAG displacements show a trend of declining recovery efficiencies that can be coirelated witti the wettabili ty state of the corgi. These vary for the reservoir corgi from 0.936 for the preserved state case to 0 .60 in the restored state . The outcrop . core han the lowest recovery efficiency and also shows the strongest water-wetting tendencies as demonstrated by the late water breakthrough and ve ry love post breakthrough production in the waterflood.
Oorrelations From Literature Data
The dependence of tertiary recovery factor on the wettability state of the core is corroborated A much cleaner trend can be observed when the data for reservoir cores are compared . A clean trend can be seen witti Sorm increasing as Sórw increases.
a
The same general dependency is present for botte water wet and non water wet reservoir cores although the levels of botte Sorw and Sorm are reduced. Consequently, the variation in Sorw that is anticipated through a transition zone is expected to be mirrored by a variation in Sorm . 
Estimation of MI Proces Efficiency across a transition Zone
In order to wake an assessment of the likely impact of the variation in proces efficiencies across a transition zone, a simple sensitivity calculation was carried out as follows:-a typical North Sea transition zone Soi vs . height curve was adopted as a base case . a linear relationship was assumed between the ratio of Sorm/Sorw and wettability . For this calculation the relationship was tuned to reflect the differences in process efficiency for the miscible gas displacements performed in the preserved state and restored state conditions as described in 4.1 above ie . the ratio of Sorm/Sorw varied linearly between 0.064 and 0.40 as the wettability multiplier varied between 1 and 0 .28.
These steps are demonstrated in the ligure below. The Land curve provides a bounding telationship that might exist between Sorw and Soi at a constant wettability. By applying the wettability multiplier the characteristic Sorw shape observed by Davies et al' is obtained . Applying the linear relationship results in the a Sorm curve that is allo has a maximum. Near the bottom of the transition zone Soi is small, and hence Sorm will also be small regardless of the efficiency of the displacement process . As Soi increase up the transition zone, the value of Sorm increases as Sorw increases. As Sores starts to decline as a results of changes in wettability the improvement in displacement efficiency results in a magnified decline in Sorm. he distribution of initial saturations through the transition zone is of course not linear. To assess the impact of the dependence of Sorm on Sorw on average process efficiency it is necessary to integrate the recovery factor as a function of heiglit. If the proces efficiency is defined as the fraction of the target oil left after the waterflood that is recovered by MI displacement then the average value for the transition zone for this base case would be 0.86 compared witli 0 .94 at the top of the interval .
Two further cases veere considered to assess the sensitivity to the distribution of fluids within the transition zone. These are shown below .
E z
The impact of these sensitivities are shown below. As the transition zone becomes lees and lees share the impact on the volume of fluids increases.
The average process efficiencies for the three cases would be as follows 
DISCUSSION
There is new a growing recognitien that success of waterflooding as an oil displacement proces in many sandstone reservoirs results from the reservoir system being in the intermediate wettability state12. In fact, this classification adds little in the way of information, apart from warning that the conceptually well defined water wet and oil wet models are of very limited utility . The netion that the wettability is a property of the reservoir system (rock, water and oil) indicates the variability in wetting state which is to be expected witli mineralogy, water saturation, water chemistry and oil type .
Within a transition zone, wettability will effen trend from the intermediate state in the oil leg through to water wet in the water leg' . The mechanisme for this can include mineralogical variation across the transition zone (the presence of oil inhibiting diagenesis) and salinity variation in connate waters . An even simpler mechanism is to consider that pores containing oil tend to have developed lome oil wet character, and pores containing water retain the original wetting character of the minerals, which for silica is water wet . Assuming the reservoir fill process originally imposed a variable oil saturation in a transition zone as determined by the water/oil drainage capillary pressure, the consequential wettability will similarly trend from mor e The possibility also crises for wettability to change during the lifetime of a reservoir as water saturations increase and as salinity and temperature change .
Miscible gas injection offers the potential of reducing oil saturations from Sorw down to a few percent . However, the data presented in this study illustrate the now well established fact that even well designel phase properties do not guarantee that very low residuals will be attained in tertiary applications; for more water wet cases, higher Som residuals are found, a consequente of the so celled water blocking effect. We can conclude that miscible gas application would tend to have reduced effectiveness lower in the transition zone (and possible in extensively waterflooded regions if wettability hes indeed changed through exposure to increased water saturations over a period of years) . However, miscible gas stip offers a considerable incremental oil recovery over waterflood .
Immiscible gas displacement remeins unproven as a proces for mobilising waterflood residual oil in systems at reservoir representative wettability . The data presented in this study indicate no reduction in Sorw, although given the limited saturation monitoring (2 phase rather than 3 phase) the possibility of some oil mobilisation within the core cannot be completely discounted . In contrast, other studies3 .4 show that tertiary immiscible gas can be effective in oil mobilisation in strongly water wet cores.
The contrast between miscible and immiscible gas poses an intriguing possibility of using the immiscible displacement character in the lower transition zone (more water wet) to mobilise oil and the miscible displacement character to achieve high recovery efficiencies in the upper transition and the waterflooded zones. A puzzling aspect of the available information is why immiscible gas can apparently contact oil in strongly water wet systems, but miscible gas shows a strong waterblocking effect in such systems . It is speculated that capillary pressure effects in particular lithologies may account for this apparent anomaly as follows : In strongly water wet rocks of a monomodel pore size distribution (often found . in, y ,outcrop rocks chosen for model studies) gàs, ryi' s-áble to enter the large pores and contact 'trappel oil. In more complex pore systems, gas is again able to enter the largest pores, but is prevented from accessing oil in intermediate size pores by the high gas/water capillary entry pressure .
CONCLUSIONS
1 . Miscible gas displacement can achieve very low residual oil saturations even when in a tertiary, post waterflood application. -The process efficiency reliably exceeds that of waterflooding, but is ' dependent on system wettability.
2. Available data show that the tertiary gas miscible residual oil saturation value can be related to wettability as indicated by Sorw to provide a correlation for screening purposes.
3 . Transition zone post waterflood oil saturations vary botte due to the classical Sorw vs. Soi dependency and to wettability variation . Equivalently, miscible flood process efficiency will also vary throughout a transition zone.
4. Using typical trends of Soi'and Sorw in a North Sec transition zone, and the Sorm vs . Sorw correlation, the range of incremental recovery was estimated to have a proces efficiency in the range 66 -86 % of target oil remaining after a waterflood (NB . recovery factors relate to botte process efficiencies and sweep efficiencies) . This variation needs to be taken into account in the design of gas injection scheures aimed at target reservoirs witte extended transition zones.
5. Immiscible tertiary gas displacement is less well characterised in terms of its efficiency and dependenties . In this study, a tertiary gas flood failed to produce any additional oil from a core. It is concluded that residual oil saturation under three phase flow is dependent on botte lithology and wettability. 
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